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Shipment cf Early Pay Contracts
All Early Payment Com-ilc- g con-

tracts have been slapped to Washing-
ton. The firrt 00 to were from
Suit Cre.k, Greenwood and Tipton
precincts. Checks covering payment
on these should be here within a
few days. Farmers will be notified
of the place to come for their checks
as toon as th.y arrive. All wcrk on
the regular payment contracts is
rearing completion and contract-signin- g

days; have been scheduled
and notices tent to the men who made
application for them, to come in and
sign their contracts on Thursday and
Friday, July 5 and 6. The western
half of the county, whkh includes
Salt Creek, Greenwood, Tipton, South
Bend. Elmwocd, Stove Creek, Louis-
ville, Center and Weeding Water pre-

cincts, have been asked to come in
o:i Thursday. July 5th. The eastern
half, or Eight Mile Grove, Mt. Pleas-
ant. Avoca, Nehawka, Liberty, Rock
Bluff and Plattsrnouth precincts,
have bren notified to come on July
6th. Each half of the county has
been giv. n notice that they may cere
on the second contract signing t'av
if it is impossible tor them to come
on the regularly scheduled date.

Kothers Vacation Carr.r
riars for Mothers acation Camp

have been announced for Ilorkey's
Park, July 2 1, 2Z. Zfi and 117. Ilor-kty- 's

Park is lo ated three ai d c;-h- alf

miles northwest of Crete, Ne-

braska. The camp will cost $3 plus
six eggs and six potatoes.

The campers will need to bring
their own dishes and bedding. Those
interested in attending should get
i:i touch with the Home Extension
Agent.

Fanners Tattle Chinch Bugs
Th- - first round cf the battle with

the chinch bugs is about over in this
county with those farmers who fol-

lowed directions reporting a victory
with the creosote barriers. Chinch
bugs which survived the ciesote at-

tack have grown wings and taken to
the air. What will, happen when
the- next crop cf bugs hatch out re-

mains to b seen. Ordinarily, the sec-

ond, brocd of bugs do not. do as much
damage as this one.

A check up in the Farm Bureau
office shows that farmers of tms
county used about COO'J gallons ot
the creosote furnished by the gov-

ernment. Since a barrel supplied
enough creosote to maintain a half
mile barrier for ten days, the battle
front cf this county stretched out for
about 120 miles.

Latest word from the state head-
quarters at Lincoln is that the farm-
ers n.' ed not return the barrels. If
any farmers have a little creosote-left- ,

they should pass it on to some
other party in the neighborhood who
is a little short, or report to the coun-

ty office.
Over twenty cars of the creosote

have b- n used ir. tiic state. Reports
coming in to the st-.- te office are that
the me:) who scraped o;T smooth
strip along the edge of th.fir corn
fields, dug the p:st holes as directed,
anti strug rut the creosote care a
day were 90 to 100 p r cent success-
ful in keeping the bugs out of the
corn. Th- mipply used in the .state
would have maintained a barrier
1000 mile; long for f n days, or a
barrier entirely a round the statu for
a week.

Heme Account Eunarjj Shows
Chr.r,gc3 Setv.x-c-n 1331-103- 3

The drop in farm product prices
during 1931 a: d 1932 was very evi-

dent from tl.r- - ICS home account lec-ort'- .s

turned in for summarization.
These showed that the lowest point
cf spending for many articles such
as food, clothing, operating expenses,
auto expenses, and gifts came in

1932.
The big drop in total living also

came in that year and continued to
decrease in 1933.

Saving,:, which was chiefly life in-

surance, continued to drop during the
three years, for three reasons, in-

cluding: paid up policies, loans on
policies which did not necessitate
cash expenditures and discontinued
policies.

Wheat Conliar.cc Reports
Compliance reports on about 10U

Cans County Wheat contracts have
been sent to Washington, but r.o mon-

ey has been received as yet. Part of
the remaining blanks are in the Lin-

coln office for review there and still
others, which had to be mailed to
distant cities for landlord signatures,
etc. will Ieav2 the county c5ics in
a very few t'.r.ys.

The farm supervisors who measur-
ed ths contracted wheat and com- -

W
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U3 for particulars be-
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fife A
modity wheat acreages, finished thsir
work sometime ago but much detail
work had to be done in the county
office. After the wheat supervisors
and clerks had finished the blanks,
the county allotment committee goes
over them and signn a certificate ap-

proving the statements made by the
farmer and the supervisor. No pay-

ments will be made by the secretary
unless the county allotment commit-
tee approves the blanks.

As soon as the compliance blanks
are accepted in Washington, a check
will be drawn covering the second
installment c the 1923 payment.
This is to be 9 ents per bushel on
the allotment for the contract, less
the cost of operating the wheat as-- j
roeiation for the rar--t year in this
county. Getting the next check will

j automatically entitle the contract
j signer to the first ins tallment of the
j 193-- payment, which is to be made
j in October, 1S34.

Ccrne to 4-- H Club Camp!
As announced in a circular letter

mailed to all club members ami lead-
ers, the annual district 4-- II club camp
will be held at Camp Eellevue. July
22-- 2 5. Camp opens Sunday evening,
July 22 and closes "Wednesday after-
noon, July 5th. The four days' pro-
gram wil be varied and interesting,
as always, with plenty of time set
aside for rest and relaxation. The
program will include class hours for
working on crafts under the instruc-
tion of specialists, organized games,
swimming periods, stunt night, ves-

pers, etc. Even though camp is
scheduled a little earlier thn usual
this year, we do not believe that it
will cut the attendance since reg-

ular farm work is well advanced and
the harvest season will be ever by
that time.

Ask your club lcadr--r for applica-
tion blank and any information you
desire. Application blanks must be
in the cflk--e cf the Agents by July
19th.

HOPKEJS IS GOING AS H CAD

Washington Harry L. Hopkins,
who has been so busy lately he
hasn't had time to get his hair cut,
began his vacation by deftly point-
ing out his office window a series of
questions asked him by newspaper-
men. "Have a heart," he pleaded.
"It's too hot to go into that and be-

sides I'm leaving for Now York in
half an hour.

It developed that Mr. Roosevelt is
sending h;s relief administrator
abroad. Hopkins will combine travel
with a study of social insurance and
housing laws in European countries
in preparation for legisition next
session.

IJut ho frankly tcid his interroga-
tors he was going on a "vacation"
and that on- - of his reasons "is to get
away from you birds."

"Low r.bout the Maryland situa-
tion?" someone asked.

"Right where it was and is,"
Hopkins replied.

"Arc you going at government ex-

pense?"
"I most certainly am," said the:

unperturbed administrator.
"Is anyone going with you?'
"Mrs. Hopkins."
lie peerried queries about this and

that allocation until a question on
the "hituation in general."

"That's going a little too far."
laughed Hopkins. "To hell with that
question."

VISITS I2T THE CITY

Mr. and Mrs. William Kinnamon
of Lincoln, spsnt Sunday lure with
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gartleman and
Mr. and Mrs. Lo Kinnamon. The-3- '
had a very pleasant visit and en-

joyed very much the rpportunity of
visiting with the relatives.

PUSISH AHTI-FA- S CISTS

Heme Eleven persons convicted of
disseminating anti-fisci- st propagan-
da were sentenced to serve prison
terns ranging frcm fifteen months
to nine years. Giovanni Fusconi,
leader of ths group, rtccived the nine
year terra.

Roy Cochran
to Make Race

for Governor
State Road Engineer Accepts Peti-

tions That Had Bzen Filed Plac-
ing His Name on Ballot.

Late Tuesday afternoon at Lincoln,
Hoy Cochran, state road engineer,
made his acceptance of the petitions
filed asking that his name be placed
on the ballet at the August primary
as a candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor.

A native reared on

Nebraska farms, and still the owner
of his father's old farm in Lincoln
county, a product of Nebraska's edu-

cational facilities and for more than
a decade in charge of the state's rGad
development program and irrigation
bureau. Cochran finally broke a sil-

ence of more than two months as to
his plans.

While petitions poured into the
secretary of state's office from all
sections of the state, Cochran smiled,
said nothing or just advised his
friends he was "building reads, not
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ROY COCHRAN

political fences" and went about his
business.

Granted Fmicagh.
He was granted a leave of absence

frcm his duties until after the pri-

mary, and the bureau put in charge
of Arthur Lobdell, as acting state
engineer.

"The privilege of having had
a part in building the state road
system, without creating any in-

debtedness." Cochran said, "has
been such a satisfaction to me
that I have been somewhat re-

luctant to accept this filing.
"As a result, however, of the

requests, which have come from
all over the state by petitions,
letters and personal calis. urg-
ing me to become a candidate
for governor, I have come to feel
that I could be of greater serv-
ice to my native state in the of-
fice of governor than in my pres-
ent position.

"These earnest demands have
convinced me that as governor
of Nebraska, I would be given
the united support of its citizens
in working for the things most
needed by and of the greatest
benefit to the majority of its
citizens."

Stands cn Record.
Cochran said he would run for gov-

ernor independently of any slate or
group and that his campaign would
be me.do on his record of public ser-

vice. As governor, he said, he would
employ "the same business efficiency
in all state departments as I have
always used i:i the department oS

roads and irrigation."
Cochran raid he favored a continu-

ation of tlie present tax reduction
program "at lia.,t until such time-a-s

the revenue from the farm, fac-
tory and business generally, has suf-
ficiently increased to justify greater
governmental expenditures." He op-

poses any new form of taxation.
The engineer said he favors the

continuation of the present highway
program "which includes not only
improvement cf the main routes but
also extension of the secondary and
feeder roads, that the farmer may be
served in marketing his products.

"I favor the utilization of the waste
waters cf the state. I believe my
residence in North Platte in the
heart of th? irrigated district, my
ownership of a farm near there, and
my experience as irrigation engineer
over a long period of years In admin-
istering the waters of the state, qual-
ifies me to and assist in
the development and administration
of needed projocts."

Nebraska U Graduate.
Cochran was born on a Cass county

farm west of Avoc-a- . When he was 6
years old, his parents moved to Lin-
coln county via the covered wagon
route and he has considered that his
hone since. lie rode back and forth
to school daily to get through Brady
High school where he graduated in
1DC6 and in 1010 graduated frcm the
University cf Nebraska engineering
ccEege.

He spent a year witli the Santa
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Fe railroad at Chillicothe, 111., and
in 1011 was elected county .surveyor
cf Lincoln county. He served in that
capacity and did irrigat'.o:; work un-

til he was appointed a s:.e;te bridge
inspector in 1P15. The m xt two years
h.e did bridge inspection and special
irrigation wcrk fcr the state, and in
1917 was made deputy stat engin-
eer. He resigned that summer, how-

ever, and went overt-en- s in the fail
as a captain of artillery, serving 1 i
mouths across the ocean.

Under Three Goverrors.
Returning in 1!)10 h.e dis-

trict engineer for the stete highway
department at Ncrth Plattr, and in
1022 resigned to supervise a big pav-

ing project in North Pi; tte. Gover-
nor Bryan appointedhira state en-

gineer in March. 1023, and he serv-

ed that t;rm, two terms under Gov-

ernor Adam McMu'Ien. one under
Governor Arthur J. Weaver and now
ir. serving he-- second terra again un-

der Bryan. lie is a l

in the Coast Artillery reserves.

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINKJ.

By
Edsn It. Waite.t Shawnee, Oklahoma.

F. L. Yates, pubheher c.; t ij n c r- -

idan ( Wyo. Pioneer, says:
"Did ycu ever stop te think how

we know what wo are buying? How
we know what Del Mnr.t-- - tomatoes
lock like unless we s e their pic-

ture? It isn't enough to hear about
them. How do we know a Ford from
a Chevrolet? Certainly the prices
don't tell us. The pictures of the
cars do.

"A lovely pair of shee--r hose a
smart brand of perfume a fur coat
and an ice box to ecrnpi-tei- y satisfy
the buyer must be see:;. Descriptions
alone don't turn the trick. Prices
tell only part of the stoiy.

"And don't forget that what is
written need never bo lo-- t. What
we hear we forget. What flickers he-fo- re

cur eyes on a silver screen is
relegated to an uncertain memory.
But what is in black and white can
t'.lways he refrreu to, looked at,

studied and judged. Newspaper ad-

vertising is a vital, component part
cf selling anything."

DISCUSSES SALES:.IAKHIP

New York, N. Y. "Let the cus-

tomer tell the story." and, as a re-

sult, inquiries from advertising will
increase, according to the experience
of a manufacturer or" automatic coal
burners whose company has shown
a profit since the-- second year of its
existence, through good years and
bad. In the Metropolitan Life In-rura-

Company's Executives' Ser-

vice Bulletin, T. II. Banfielcl, of Port-
land, Ore., president of the company,
expiains an advertising policy that
formed an integral part cf his organ-
ization's "Depression-Proo- f Sales
Methods, which was the subject of his
article.

After discussing methods pursued
in making sales estimates, and how
budgeting is applied to cost of pro-

duction, research and experimental
work, sab s department expenses and
advertising. Mr. Br.nfieid says:

"One of cur primary sales jobs has
been to re-se- ll the idea of ccal. Two
years ago we found that our adver-
tising was more elective if we let
our customers tell the story instead
of publishing merely our own claims.
We developed a type of advertising
copy that cites the actual experience
of our users. As a result of this type.
of advertising, our inquiries in 19'U
increased by 97 p r cent, over the
previous year."

Mr. Banfield's company has plants
in a number of large cities in the
United States and Canada, and main-
tains a sales force of more than a
thousand persons in this country and
in Canada and other foreign lands.

Distant pastures may Took en-

ticing to sorre, but not to those
who keep abreast cf trio vaSucs
advertised each week in the col-
umns cf th9 Journal.

EAGLE HEWS ITEMS

Henry Sevson spent the past week
end at Iluiscy.

Su; t. Adec and sen, Gene, have
returned from a vsit in the western
part of the state.

Donna, and Jo Don Persinger are
visiting this w.-e- with their grand-
parents near Bennct.

William Tinker, Sr., came ever
from Springfield last Sunday and
spent the day with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sack came out
from Lincoln last Sunday and visited
friends in and nt-a-r Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd of Elm-wco- d

were Sunday evening callers
at the Crvoer Palmer home.

Harold Pettit, who has been in the
CCC work in Oregon for the past
year, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasiel Eogenrief and
little daughter came cut from Lin-

coln and visited friends last Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Earl, who made an ex-

tended visit in Lincoln with relatives,
returned home Tuesdcy of last week.

Mrs. Marie Trumble, Ernest and
Mary Ann of Lincoln, were in Eagle
cn last Sunday as the gtusts of rel-

atives.
Jat k Iieadlcy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dewey lleadley of Greenwood, is vis-

iting Lis aunt Mrs. Joe Rudolph and
Mr. Rudolph.

Th? Cemetery Association met at
the i'ire-hous- last Saturday evening.
An ice cream social was planned for
Saturday July 7th.

Clarence Gardner and Arthur Bur-dic- k

leported at Nebraska City '"..

Monday morning for CCC work at
tlie camp mar that city.

The Eagle baseball team defeated
the Mauley team lae--t Sunday on the
Eagle diamond. The score rencrtel
was 10 to 0 in favor cf the Egle
r. i n e .

A hoy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Seatt-ergoo- d on Thursday
Jure 2Sth. Both the mother and the
little lad are reported to be getting
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trumbie and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ilursh enjoyed
an outing last Friday north ot" Lin-
coln. Mr. Ilursh ar.d Mr. Trumbie
spe-n- t the afternoon fishing.

Rev. and Mrs. Chamberlain, Mr.
and Mrs. G rover Palm:-r- , and J. I'.
Hansen greatly enjoyed the Jason
Lee program at Ep worth Park in
Lincoln last Sunday afternoon.

L'.cyd Vance of Lincoln visited over
Monday r.igh; with his grandmother,
Mrs. Pauline Ollrman. He left cariy
"Iuesdc.y morning for Ilumbolt where
h-- attended to business matters.

Thursday dinner guests at the
home of Doctor and Mrs. Stewart
were Mrs. Earl Stewart and son.
Y.'arren. of Lincoln ar.d the Misses
Le-li- a Jackson and Is la Jerry cf Im-

perial.
Mrs. Jay Adams and daughter,

Jane Marie, of Los Angeles. Califor-
nia, are visiting Mrs. Adams' par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Rietter,
and other relatives and friends in and
rear Eagie.

Mrs. Lydia Muenchau cf Elmwood,
Mrs. Jim Smith and a son and daugh-
ter cf Siatori, Minn., and Fred and
Ben Muenchau left early Thursday
morning for Burlington. Colorado,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ban Muenchau and fe.mily.

The members cf the cooking club
enjoyed a picnic at the Capital Beach
last Tuesday evening. They also en-

joyed bathing. Hubert Stewart,
Charier. Palmer and Keith Trumbie
v.--( re guests of the group and helped
them in their efloits to learn to
swim.

Mr. George Althcuse, Sr., who re-

cently suffered a light paralytic
stroke, was able to ride to Eagle
the latter pert of last week with his
detughter, Mrs. Martin Marenka of
rear Bennet with whom he is making
his home at the present time. Friends
in this community are giad to know
Mr. Althcuse is feeling better.

Sevang Club.
Madonna Adce was hostess to the

Snip and Stitch sewing club at her
home on Tuesday afternoon of Jun
25th. Most of the members were in
attendance and Miss Dora Lee Lan-
ding of Ioia, Kansas, wa.s a very wel-
come visitor.

The lesson was presented by Helen
Nelson, the assistant leader. The
pads for the holders were judged.
The lesson on "How To Look Your
Best," included discussions on the
care of the skin, hands, nails, hair
ar.d teeth. The coverings for the
holders must be completed by the
next meeting as well as samples of
three seam.3 which are used very
often in sewing. The meeting was
closed by a club song.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed.

The next meeting will be July 10th
at the home cf Mary Norris.

Letterheads, envelopes, state-
ments and ali kinds of commer-
cial printing done promptly at the
Journal cff.ee. Call No. C.

BURIAL VAULTS

This vault protects the remains of your loved ones
from water, vermin or any other foreign matter.

Ack fcr "Miller's Burial Vaults"
James MiS2sr, NelsawlLa, Nebr.

Nehawka
W. O. Trcrp ai d C. R. Troop ship-

ped two loads cf cattle to the South
Omaha stock market on last Monday,
having them on the market that duy.

Mr. Ray Creamer, living north of
town, has a cow which is kind to
him in that she presented him with
two calves last Saturday, both doins
well.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Julian J. Pollard
were over to Omaha last Monday,
railed there to look after some busi-

ness matters for Cue implement
house of Mr. Pollard as well as visit-
ing with friends for a while.

.Mr. and Mrs. Enos Plunkett, Mrs.
.Trim Opp and Miss Dorothy were all
over to Omaha on Iat Monday
they te'.k Fiule Peter Opp to the
heme of Mrs. W. T. Black for an
extended visit, the remainder of the
party returning home in the even-- i
r. g.

Atterrclirg Easiness in Onalia.
Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter,!

Miss Gladys, were over to Omaha!
on Inst Monday where they were look- - j

inir after the purchase of goods for
the cafe and eating house which j

they conduct in Nehawka and while'
they were away the business was
locked after by Mrs. Schumacher.

Was Not So Bad.
In the threshing of the 50 acre

field of wheat Melvin Sturm was able
to receive 957 bushels cf good wheat
fcr his work which made slightly
over nineteen bushels the acre. This
was sure better than the promise of
mother nature during the earlier por-
tion of the growing season when the
weather was so dry, but nature
smiles and now Mr. Sturm is also
smiling.

Still Working1 cn Auditorium.
The committee having in hand the

putting of the Nehawka Auditorium
!n order are still at the work and
at this time they are repairing the
walls on the interior and as well
painting and decorating the same.

Visiting Fries d at York.
Ilerbie Kuntz with the well train-

ed auto departed last Sunday morn-
ing for York where the folks of Mrs.
Kuntz reside and with Mrs. Kuntz
and the kiddies drove over to York
where the family are visiting for tlie
greater portion cf the week. Ilerbie
remained for a very fine dinner and
then returned home.

Enciness Is Gccd.
Mr. P. C. Pnll.ird, the manager of

the Farmers Oil company, located at
Nehawka and servinc; much of the
eastern portion of Cass county, said
they had enjoyed a very fair business
during the past six months us their
audit showed and which had been
prepared for the meeting of the board
of direc tors who were meeting on last
Monday night in Nehawka. The
hoard is composed of Messrs. Everett
Spongier, Jaccb Ililrl, Jack Philpot.
Parr Young. B. G. Todd. Fred Car-ste- n.

and Eugene Nutzman. The re-
port shows that during the first six
months of the year that the com-
pany has cleare:l the neat sum of
SI. 0.12. 75. This while also selling to
thier members at a one cent lower
rate than that generally enjoyed by
the rmen.inder of the purchasing pub-
lic. This, too, while the price of gas-
oline at the stations in Union and
Nehawka has been one cent lower
than at ether stations in this portion
of the county.

Visited in West.
Mrs. Ella Troop and daughter.

Lavina, who have been visiting for
seme time in the western portion of
the state at the home of the parents
of Mrs. Troop. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Bonnes, enjoyed their stay very
plepsantly and returned home cn last
Saturday-- , bring brought home by Mr.
Becker in his auto.

Enjoyed the Fourth Nicely.
At the Otterbsin church wheh. is

f
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l'jcatcd north of Nehawka. the mem-

bers of the bun h htm! the Bible-schor- l

gathered ;;t the church during
the afternoon of July Ft.urth and cn-j;y- el

a pat rh, tic program and with
the soc :':i!'i!ty and the very fine sup-
per whkh they a'.! enjoyed ; t the
c!r.:rch the d::y wjs very properly
celebrated arid in a sane and se?r ib!e
Manner.

KILLS IIIEEE LIEU

Ftcul-nvi- il . O. Terror links
again in the dark recisse- - cf tl : five
square mile millyrrd of the V.'li.-l-in-

Steel eorpoiatiin. A kill crazy
maniac, the sh.y r of three v. oikm- - :.,
is at lar;.,e, carting his r.l;;.i.lo:.i
i.hado'.v over !: plant ar.d Its K'j

employe a. Sudd i.ly and si- a'thiiy,
like a fox, the- killer stank !r t he-thir-

time while scores of spc-m-

guards patrolled the miilyc rl . lie
filed f'ur times, killing two w rs.
Then he fled, halting momentarily
beneath a I i p. U t X jump ir.san-.I- u,
and down and, said the voi ke: v. ho
.saw him, to 'Vrreern like n. up'."
in signal of his Ict-- st kill. L a.:t.g
panic behind, the man, wIpi lre s
like a laborf r, dashed tov.ar ! the
Ohio river and vanished. Ih- b it only
confusion among company and coun-
ty oh'ieials who for six month.; hae
sought to track him down.

"We don't know when- to begin, "
said Prosecuting Attormy Arthur
Hooper. "We don't now v. heth r the
kill' r is a maniac, a disgruntled form-
er employ, or possibly some'j.ie plat-tin- s

against the company."

CHURCH LIESGLR PRAISED

Cleveland, O. With their merger
a reality, S00 churchmen v. ho came
here as reprc of tv.o u --

nominations prepared to 1 ae lor
their li'".r,s as in embers of om - -- Iho
Evangelical and It' forme d c':t:i cii.
Without worrying too i.upl: about
details of their new church setup, the
(eh gates compb ted the bn.di v:-..-- ot
the new church in one day alter
electing ILev. Dr. George V. -- rr :i

Bichards of Lancaster, Pa., as their
first moderator.

Dr. Samuel McC'rea Cavort, g n- -

ral - tary of the Fe b ral C'ein-e- il

of Churches of Chri.-- t i;. An. er-

ica, the chief speaker at the f.i.al
session, observed: "This u:ri'u is
significant for cur American hurt a
life in its tntir' ty, hi ra - it is an
cxpicsio:: of the new c ra of i : : c :; ra-

tion upon which prct- - sta nt isi.i has
entered in this country. That such
an i n; ' rrrat ion 1ms at last 'I c V. n '.' !y

begun is no longer open to qu- : Ik n."

FOR

HAIL

INSURANCE

ON

CORN r

SEE C? CALL

Buxbury S Bails
This is the Windstorm
and Hail Season. In-

sure for Safety


